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Abstract 
Prosecution-Related Letters and Visits is currently petitioning the court 
faces a major and difficult issues。 All levels of court in deep trouble and 
unable to extricate themselves, when they face a lot of the Prosecution-Related 
Letters and Visits and struggling to cope with it under layers of pressure from 
party and government departments。How to stand on the rule of law, through the 
multi-various prosecution-Related Letters and Visits, on the phenomenon of the 
issues related to the Prosecution-Related Letters and Visits be clarified, and its 
nature and features, which found its source of its policy address, it has become 
a priority.  This essay is divided into four parts of the states to Clarifications, 
except Introduction and conclusion of this article. 
The first part is mainly to Clarification and defined the meaning of 
Prosecution-Related Letters and Visits, and to analysis the current situation of 
court's Prosecution-Related Letters and Visits .The second part is mainly to 
dissertate of the source of Prosecution-Related Letters and Visits from cultural 
traditions and Political Science and law traditions. The third part is mainly to 
Comment on the two modes of rule of law in the world— which is the ideas of 
British and German, and to analysis Our deficiency and require to study in the 
new period of transformation  Chinese rule of law,  then to Clarification the 
hazard and influence of Judicial- Independence、Procedural Justice、 Judicial 
Authority、Judicial Adjudged Force and the faith of rule of law five aspects etc. 
from Prosecution-Related Letters and Visits. The fourth part is Were to 
legislation of “right to Complaint”、  Prosecution-Related-Letters-Visits and 
Procedural Act、“ right to Complaint”and Right to Petition from the angle of 
jurisprudence， then to proposed Construction of Plan from three respect，what 
is to solving  Prosecution-Related Letters and Visits。  













interpretation Prosecution-Related Letters and Visits meaning and objects,  With 
more accurate data and research data to reveal the current confusing situations 
of Prosecution-Related Letters and Visits; Have analyzed cultural traditions 
roots internal relations between ancient direct-actions system and Chinese new 
Prosecution-Related Letters and Visits system; Have elaborated the relations 
between Party leadership and judicature, from angle of relations between Party 
and judicature, which is to reveal dense Prosecution-Related-Letters-Visits and 
Political-Science - law traditions; Have analyzed " right to Complaint " 
substantive from angle of jurisprudence; Have revealed the direction of learns 
and reference ， which from British and German rule of law mode, especially 
the ideas of rule of law history development; Have suggested to use 
masses-working to replace Letters and Visits system, that jucialization of the 
Requests to complaint and apply for a retrial, established the Three— tiered 
System, to proposed Construction of separation and discrete the execution right  
etc. for solving problems of Prosecution-Related Letters and Visits produce 
from source. 
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第一章   涉诉信访的法理内涵  
第一节   涉诉信访的含义及其界定  
一、涉诉信访的含义  




































































































首先，从 1949 年到 1993 年，这一时期的法院信访总体来说主要是指
不服法院生效裁判的申诉，不是申诉的不属于“涉诉信访”，划归“其他




件的送上门来的材料。”①1978 年至 1980 年，这一期间属于处理“文革”期
间大量冤假错案的“拨乱反正”型信访，情况比较特殊。从 1981 年到 1993














第一章  涉诉信访的法理内涵 
5 
年，对人民群众的来信来访仍然主要集中在对刑事、民事生效裁判不服的
申诉，如 1993 年报告中还说：“五年来全国法院共接待人民来访 1476 万
人次，处理群众来信 1058 万件次，其中，申诉 437 万件人次。”  
其次，从 1994 年到 2000 年，法院的信访具体指向变成“告诉”和“申
诉”。例如，1994 年最高法院工作报告提出：“加强处理告诉、申诉的工
作，依法保护公民的诉讼权利，去年（1993 年），全国法院共处理来信 1838254
件，接待来访 3820477 人次，共 5658731 件人次。其中，提出申诉的 785802
件人次，提出告诉的 3508562 件人次，反映其它问题的 1364367 件人次。”
1996 年报告指出：“一年来（1995 年），人民法院共处理来信来访 636 万













处理涉诉信访 12 万余件人次。⋯⋯依法审查处理申诉和申请再审案件 2089
件⋯⋯全国法院全年共处理涉诉信访 397 万件人次。地方各级人民法院全
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